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TheLastNinjaseriesofgameshavewonmoreawardsandreceived 
greater critical acdaimfromthelnternational media than any other 

original piece 01 entertainment software 

ForthenewgenerationofCMownerS,andthosepeoplewho have 
never e'perienced the exdtement of a Ninja style game, NINJA 

REMIX is the perfect product 

NINjA REMIX;s based on the successful Last Ninja II. REMIX retains 
all the features that made Ninja II an award winning product PLUS. i\ 

hasthelollowingenchancements·· 

Remixed music On all seven levels 

Exciting ' film·like' anim<ltcd introduction sequence 

GreatlyenhJncedplayerstatusarea 

~ 
THE ULTIMATE NINIA 
NINJA REMIX is a true value-for-money product that provides:-

Exciting arcade style combat action 

Thought provokmg puzzles to solve 

Dramatic 'real-life' animation of both Ninj" "nd opponents 

State ot the art programming. 

I I 
You"retakenf"r,farbackintimetoconfronttheeviIGodDameron 
who has taken control and is changing gOOd Gods to bOld. He is 

upsetting Our past, our future and ultimately our destiny, 
Myths are no longer a thcory, myth is reality, 
Your "dventure takes you through the mythological eras of time, to 
stopthespreadofevil,toquestionthejudgementoftheGods,tocali 

the blulf of the demons and to set the re<:ord straight 
Myth is no longc' partofthc imagination 
Myth is HISTORY IN THE MAKING" 
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THE PRE S S SAY 
Th\s almost looks likc an Amigagamethatsomeone hasmanagcd to 
gct running on the CM. Supe,b animation, tremendous sound, and 
bagsolatmospheremakethisamustbuy,lfyouwantanotherreason 
forpartingwithyourcash,it'salsohugeandthere'slotsofvarietyin 

thcrc. I w"s imp'e5sed _ you will be too 

'" I don't think is would be exaggerating when I say that MYTH isoneof 
thebestgamesontheC64. lthasjustabouteverythingnecessaryto 
makeita classic: am"zing graphics, amazing sound and fant<lstic 

gamcplay m"kc it a g"meplayer's dre"m • COMMODORE USER I 
CD .. Q--
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Intent on obtaining the 5ecretlormula your brother has devised for 
developing the ulumate weapon, a blood thirsty terrorist gang has 
kidnapped his daughter. The same terrorist syndicate you had 

dispersed in Saigon some years previously 

You, work now seemed incomplete . __ you have to squash them 
once and lor all 

The police think you were involved in the k idnapping. so you must 
also endeavour to clear your name 

With your own personal collection of weaponry and an elite weapon 
system installed in your sleek sports car. your strategic mission 

unfolds across the country. 

~ 
THE PRE 5 5 5 A Y 

Quite simply an amazing product' 
ZZAP64 

The graphics are absolutely perfect, and the sanies are superb, thc 
bundle is linked with pure gloss that helps shine over any small 
inadequacies, VENDETTA is not iustthe bestarcadeadventure ever, 

it invents a new meaning for the term. 
YOUR COMMODORE 

Dragged through the vortex of timeand space, the Ninia is brought to 
Tibet ... To the Palace of Mysteries 

The Shogun Kunitoki, the ,,1I"powerful master of the palace, has 
brought you, the last of the Ninias. to the very hean of his corruption 

and evil 

Nothing has resisted the Shogun· s onslaught against the World, Only 
you stand between the old World of Order and the new Realm of 

Chaos. 

~ 
TOT A L RETRIBUTIO N 

Exciting and demanding gameplay over 6 different levels 

Incredibly detailed ' 3~ ' background graphics. 

Dramatic ·real-life· animation of the Ninia and his opponents 

Innovative puzzles to solve and many obiects to collect 

Atmospheric music on every level 
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~ more dramatic impression 
In the world of video games 
than SYSTEM 3 SOFTWARE 

with games like: The Last Ninja I & II 
International K"rate Plus, Myth 
Vendena and Flimbo's Quest 

SYSTEM 3 SOFTWARE has received 
international acclaim from the media 
and game players around the world, 
lirmly establishing our reputation for 
developing original and innovative 
games that people want to play. 

To provide you with the best products 
on the latest machines. we are 
launching an exciting range of games 
for the Commodore Games System 
on cartridge. Including, air OUT 
greatest hits and new. original 
products designed specifically fOT 

cartridge. 


